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Twnty-3on- d Annual Calibration of the
In Mil of Uiilicit limns, aimpieia ot Clan
l!orion at Metruvolituti hull. 23d and Harney
fcliecla, WidntstHy evenlnK. Jan. . Con-fiT- t

and ball. Tickets, 50 centa each.
W. C. T. V. to neat Wadnaaday Tlier

will be a inn.'tliiK of tlm itinaha Women's
Christian Temperance Union Wednesday
alteriioon at 2:;H o'clock at I ho Young
Women's Christian association assembly
looms.

maarywalg-ht-a for Cold Waatnar Wa
are speaking ot raincoats and e sell them
lor from 110 up. Rubber goods of all
kinds. Omaha Kubber Co., 10. li. Kpragua,
president, 160 Harney alreet. "Just
around tha corner."

VniTaralty Sntartalna The Omaha uni
versity will hold Its annual reception for
the aenlors of the Omaha High school Feb
ruary 10. Invitations will be out Thursday
and Friday of this week and have been
Issued to about 200 aenlors.

Effort to Compromise Efforts will be
made to adjust the differences between the
city of Omaha and the Omaha Utis com-
pany for street lighting" for the last five
years. Many of the councllmen are In
favor of making a tender to the gas com
pany. Some think sisi a light per year
should be the basis of settlement, while
others believe t'Sl would be about right.

Funeral ot Mra. E. A. Miner The fu-

neral of Mrs. Esther A. Miner, who died In
her home In Benson Sunday evening, was
held Tuesday afternoon at the homo, 2V
Halcyon avenue. Friends were Invited to
the funeral services, but the interment at
I'rospect Hill cemetery was private. Mrs
.Miner is survived by her brother, Dr. A.
W. Nason; a daughter, Mrs. Charles H.
i'enoyer, and two eons, Hert C, who is
connected with the auditor's department at
the Union Paclfio headquarters, and Hoy
C, who Is connected with the Richardson
Drug company, all of Omaha.

"Sleepy" Hewitt
Implicated in the

s ineiL oi uuinon
Kiimi4 Sfntmnt nf Tun Others

State that Hewitt Planned
the Job.

Special Detective Vlzzard of the Union
Paclfio railroad secured signed statements
today from John Thorson and Q. Gold
borough, charged with stealing silver bul
lion from a railroad car near the smelters
last September, implicating "Sleepy"
Hewitt, whom they first tried to shield. At
the time of the hearing, several days ago,
the county attorney asked for a continu
ance upon the ground that he believed
more could be learned. It was the general
opinion at that time that Hewitt was hold
lng a club over the other two men.

Officer Vlxzard Tuesday said that he had
positive proof that Hewitt planned the job
although he himself was not in the box
Caft

SINQINQ AND DAINTY DANCES

Trlnoea ChryMnthfinam" Presented
by Yoaag People of St. Patrick's

Pariah.

Good singing and dainty dance figures
were pleasing features of "The Princess
Chrysanthemum," an operetta In three acts,
presented by the young people of St.
Patrick's parish at Crelghton Auditorium
last night A large audience was in at-

tendance and the proceeds, which wm be
used for the benefit of 8t Patrick's school,
will amount to considerable. Miss Lillian
Fitch was director.

( Miss Esther Rosslter did some fancy' dances, which were greatly enjoyed, while
the singing of Miss Mae O'Connell and
John Rush was received with enthusiasm.
A vocal solo rendered by Nell Donahue and
a recitation by Marguerite O Grady de-

lighted the audience, while the dainty
dance figures formed by the Japanese
girls were artlstlo and well executed.

The cast follows:
( Princess Chrysanthemum, emperor's

daughter, Mae O'Connell.
Fairy Moonbeam, the princess' good

genius. Marguerite Yocum.
Maidens, attendants on the princess:

To-T- Gillian Cassldy; Yum-Yu- Kath-
leen O'Grady; Du-D- Clare Delehanty;
Tu-Ij- Bessie Gentleman.

Emperor What-For-Wh- i, a merciful (?)
monarch, Frederick Naughton.

In love with the princess. Prince So-Tr-

John Rush; Prlnoe So-Sl- l, Kmil Hoffman.
Top-No- t, the court chamberlain, Philip

McMillan.
Sauoer-Kye- s, the "wizard cat," John

Brennan.
Between acts one and two, Recitation,

"The (Jueen of the Flowers," Margaret
O'Grady.

Between acts two and three: Vocal solo,
Nell Donahue. .

Japanese girls: Grace Blair, lteleCahlll, Marguerite Cogan, Mary Calilll,
Blanche Foran, Nellie Cahlll, Kva Mul-vehll- l.

Stella Maxwell.
Hpritea: Mabel Hlaven, Irene Delehanty,

Wjit her Rosslter. tarinn Mcl'affrev Ifoth
Foran, Marie Walkup, Klizabeth Cogan," Kleanor McCarthy.

Fairies: Julia Moylan, Marguerite
Wheeler, Emma Hardy, Gertrude Kennellv,
Nellie Sweeney, Marguerite Cahlll, Mary

.1

Men ace, f rancis ueienaiiiy, Kimna King,
Helen Gentlemen, iielen L,owry.

Attendants to the emperor, Waldo
Banker, John KhanaUan.

Look for the Bee Hive
On the package when you buy Foley's

Honey and Tar for' coughs and colds.
None genuine without the Bee Hive, er

the name. Foley's Honey and
Tar and reject any substitute. Bold by
all druggists.

SCHOOL BOARD RETIRES BONDS

llendrrd Thousand Dollars Worth of
Boads Parable Next Jaoaary

Are Hetlrrd.

At a meeting held in the Board of Educa-
tion rooms Tuesday afternoon 106,uO0 school
district bonds of tha aeries of 1913 were
retired. The bonds, payable January 1,

next year, have been bought in by the bond
redemption committee.

This leaves $2M).uO0 of the original Issue,
which must be retired next January. The
bond4 were issued in XK1 for the purpose
of building school buildings.

The meeting was attended by R. V. Cole,
chairman of the finance committee; J. F.
Burgess, secretary of the Hoard of Educa-
tion; Frank Furay, treasurer, and C. O.
LiObeck, city comptroller.

"lled of Pneumonia"
la never written of those who cure coughs
and colds with lr. King's New Ulscovery.
Guaranteed. nOc and II. For sale by Bea-

ton Drug Co.

Judge T. C. Monger Issuei Mandamus
Writ Against Omaha.

TO COVER RENT OF HYDRANTS

Jurfar tiltea III Itmaon for Urant- -

lB thi Writ la Vne of :r
reir rrweeillaa nit He-fo- re

("mart.

,TiMr t. t M linger Tuesday morning
fl'ed his opinion In the records of the
United State circuit court, granting to
the Omaha Water company a writ of man-
damus to compel the city to levy a tax for
the payment of hydrant rentals. The rent-
als due, It was allruert. cover a period from
July 1. lsofl, to July 1. loos.

iff his opinion Jmlpe Monger soys: "The
Omaha Water company brought four ac
tions In this c.mrt BKalnst the city of
Omaha for the value of water furnished to
the city under coil tract made between the
parties and on May 24, 1010, the plaintiff
recovered 1226.134 36.

'Krror proceedings have been prosecuted
hy the defendant, but no supersedeas bond
has been given. The plaintiff In this action
asks nmndamu.

"While the Issuance of this writ Is ills
ciTtlnnary with this court, the fact that a
Writ of error has been sued out does not
seem to be a sufficient reason for its de
nial in thin case.

"The city may be financially respuiutlhle
and tha ultimate payment of Judgment
certain, if they are affirmed, yet the plain
tiff Is also entitled o a speedy determina-
tion of Its rights. As error proceedings
may be proseruted from a Judgment of
mitnrinniug. both the appeals may run coti- -

eil fw.nl v nn . ..... - .1............ n ,, umiiinir uriHf h.i,iu,',i.
"The plaintiff Is entitled hy the uu nper-

seded Judgment of the court to money
found due, and it cannot he presumed that
It could ask nothing more than legal In-

terest to be paid with the principal at the
end of the litigation.

"Although error proceedings are taken in
good faith, no further delay should be
asked by the city than the termination of
Buch proceedings in the appellate courts,
and the award of this writ will Insure ex
pedltlon in the final settlement of that
case.

"Another objection to the Issuance of the
writ Is that the final decree ease bet with
the city and the water company, entered
October E4, 1010. pursuant to a mundale
from the United States supreme court,
which directed that the company should
hold Its property as trustee for I lie city
and the company must account for the
revenue of the company, including hydiant
rentals collected. By the terms of the
decree the water company collects the
rentals. There appears no sufflciml reason
why the writ should not be Issued as
prayed, and on order be prepared

"

Water Board Costs
Eleven Thousand

Total Expenses to Date $123,053.29,
of Which $67,615 is for Le-p- al

Services.

It cost the Water board H0nnl.9n to con-

duct the affairs of its office last year, ac-
cording to the statement of expenses com-
piled by the city comptroller and made
public Tuesday morning. Of this amount
$u.4i2.ri0 was for legal services, W.Wu ror
salaries and the remainder for incidentals.

The year previous $11,900.07 was expended.
The total expenses tef the Water board for

even years aggregate tlj.1.0r3. ". of which
1j7,61o.01 has been paid for legal services.

Y. W. C. A. ELECTS NEW DIREC-

TORS FOR VARIOUS TERMS

Several Members Hell re From Active
Work la the Association Uooil

Keporta Head.

Six new directors were chosen by the
Young Women's Christian association at
Its annual meeting held Monday evening
in the association auditorium, the retire-
ment of several of those who have been
active In the work making this number
unusually large. The new directors named
for three-yea- r terms are: Mrs. C. M. Wll-hel-

Mrs. M. D. Copeland, Mrs. F. 1).
Wilson and Mrs. Allen Koch. Mrs. C. G.
McDonald was elected for a two-ye- term
and Mrs. George (5 more for one year.

Mrs. George Tllden, Mrs. C. A. Sherwood
and Mrs. C. C. George were for
a three-yea- r term.

The other retiring directors and those
who found it impossible to continue the
work were: Mrs. W. P. Harford, the pres-
ent president of the board and for many
years director and active In the work;
Mrs. G. W. Oarlock, Mrs. 10. A. Parmelee
and Mrs. T. C. Brunner.

The nominations for directors are pre-
sented by a committee chosen from the as-

sociation membership. Mrs. C. S. Scranton
was chairman of this committee, of which
the other members were: Mrs. C. W. (jar-loc- h,

Mrs. T. M. Garrett and Miss Julia
Weinlander.

The reports for the year's work as given
by the general secretary. Miss l.lllle M.
Btrong, and the chairmen of the standing
committees showed that it had been one of
growth.

How to cure a coia ts a que.uion In
which many are Interested Just now.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy hart won
its great reputation and Immense sale by
its remarkable cure of colds. It can al-
ways bs depended upon. Fur sate by all
dealers.
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Sarsaparilla
Is Peculiar to Itself. There is
no real substitute for it. Any
preparation said to be "just ag
good" is inferior and yields the
dealer a larger profit.

Get It toda in usual liquid form or
chocolated tablets called Sarsatabs.

A
Swill
Affair

Toothache Gum
6tops any toothache. PreTtnU fur-
ther dec jr. Doe not melt la the
moath. 1U whole strength is retained
end goes right to the spot.
Tbera are luiltauoa. Be thai yor g
tall ThUhh tiaah

At all drugf.su, u Mule, or hj mail.
Dent's Corn Gum '.Sr4

C. S. DENT CO., Detroit. Mlck.(
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January gat. SSCTIIn! FTl
Among your day-drea- ms those dreams in which you build up plans for

the future; in which you see castles of happiness rise; in which for the first
time you look upon those loiicil lor plensurcH nniong these tlreiiuis has been one of those delicnete, softly-tone- d rugs and
filmy, thlintily-eoloret- l eurtnins with wliieh you me going to grace your home. If you have not made recent purchases or
if you are not satisfied with your floor coverings or window decorations, you certainly have had just such a sweet dream.
For not all pleasure is in possession; much is in anticipation much in looking upon the beautiful goods, and visionizicg
lionie as it would be il it were adorned with certain of those clinging, richly woven rugs and beautifully designed lac or
not curtains. Our scli'ct assortment of Oriental rugs, factory rtiRs, slock rugs, lact- - curtains, portli-re- s and draperies will cause your enchant-
ment, comingllng In your iltpaniH lrtunn of your rooms dressed in a variety of shades and lights, with beauty and harmony combined In ex-

act detuil. DuriiiR the cloning days of our January sale we aro offering curtains mid rugs at extremely low prices, some of which have been
further reduced since the general concession, made ou the flm oT t ho month. The attractive, rug offerings Include the highest class Orientals
and the best factory and Mock rugH In our store. In our lace curtains are all the select foreign styles of Novelty, Irish Point, Marie Antoi-

nette. nd Antique lace curtains. We also are selling a large assortment of genuine Scotch colored Madras, novel French Etanilnes, English
Fancy nets, etc. Tapestries in steadfast colors and durable quality, charming portieres, and pretty couch covers are selling at amazing con- -

$4.75 Brussels Curtains
Two-pai- r lots '. . .$12.39
S17.5U Brussels Curtains
One pair lots $8.75
$4X0 Brussels Curtains
One-pai- r lots $2.00
$5.00 Scotch Nets In two-pa- ir

lots ,i $2.50
$3.25 Scotch Nets 1

per pair $1.05
$1.23 Scotch Nets ii,i.-a-ir

, lots, per pair G5t
,75c Swiss Curtains In one-pai- r

lots I57t
$2.25 Swiss Curtains In one-pai- r

lots $1.15
$5.00 Novelty Net Curtains . . :

per pair $3.G7
$4.50 Novelty Net Curtains
per pair $3.3 1

$5.75 Novelty Net Curtains
per pair $4.17
$6.00 Novelty Net Curtains
per pair $4.31

Oriental Rugs
ljt.5H.tH) Itokliai u Kuk . . . .

$iM.0O Bokhara Kug . . .

HUO.OO llokliara Hug . . . .

ItoktiHia Hug
DiJH.OO llokliara Hug
Di 15.00
IMM.OO
$2(1.00

27.50
IliUO.OO

Seu.oo
H's.oo

Helooi
IU'oxlilHln

Fiihtan
ItelooehUtan
lSelooeliUtau
lieloot histaii
IlelcHH

..

927.OO

l..oo

Hug

agheMaii

Hug
JUig
Hug
Hug
Hug
Hug

Hug
yli.SO Hug
V27.5U Hug
mo.oo

$5.51)
4142.00

Hug
Hug

Hug
Hug

$14H.OO Khiva Hug
$12M.OO liblva Hug 10x8
$l(iM.OO Kliita Hug ...
$250.00 Mulml Hug
$10.00 Kazak Hug ...1
$00.00 Kaxak Hug ....
$17.00 kazak Hug ....
$24.00 Kuiak Hug ..

kazak Hug . . . .

(iiienjl 1 ..
$2N.OO
KtlO.OO

lilMan

liibtun
1J19.50

$;t.(M
$:2.H

(icnjl Hug . . .

Senna Hug
$125.00 Henna Hug -6-- 1 0 ..
$50.00 Afghan Hug . .

$24.0O
$.10.50
$40.00
$40.00
$21.(H)
$14.00

t'abUtan Hug
Anatolian Hug
Kbiraz Hug . .

Mosone Hug ..
KunliHtan Hug
Meshed Hug . .

Choice Curtains of Various Kinds

$46.10
.oo

$10.00
$4.40
$30.00
$15.20
$UO.ao
$liii.OO

$o.so$Z2.40
$15.00

llrloocliiNtan gl.lZU
lngheMan iSUU.OO

DagliONtan
llngheHtan
Daghehtan
Itughetitan

$10.00

.314J.OO
. $11.00

HugT-5-0x3- -o. .0.40

Hug-r7-0- x3-l

83O.O0
$30.00

$138.40
$103.40
$134.40
$204.80

$32.00
$48.00
837.00
$10.20
$23.80
$25.G0
$22. iO
$32.00

$100.00
$44. 80
810.20
$24.40
$28.80$32.00

. $10.20
$34.20

1884.

$11.50 Marie Antoinette per
pair $8.00
$7.C0 Marie Antoinette per
pair $5.00
$10.25 Marie Antoinette per
pair $7.17
$6.00 Arabian Battenberg
Curtains per pair $4.31
$9.75 Arabian Battenberg
Curtains per pair $6.84
$7.00 Arabian Battenberg
Curtains per pair $5.00
$3.25 Etamine Curtains
per. pair $2.50
$4.25 Etamine Curtains
per pair $3.17
$2.25 Scrim Curtains Two- -

1air lots $1.15
$3.25 Scrim Curtains -T- wo-pair

lots $1.15
$5.00 Cluny Curtains Two-pai- r

lots $2.50
$14.00 Duchess Curtains
One-pai- r lots $7.00

1N.50
til I. OO

HKiO.OU
SH.OO

I.YOO
4I40.00
D2I.7.--
$2 4.75
$.10.00
$1.-5.0-

0

$22.50
$24.00
$45.00
$541.50
$50.00
$U5.00

18.50
$10.50
$i.OO

$;J2.oo

Factory Rugs
AxminHter
AvmiiiNter
A viiiIdhUt

Ax minuter
AxmlnMrr
AxmiiiMer
A vinliihter
AxmiiiNter
.111i1ihter
Axmlnstvr
Axtiiiiister
Wilton
Wilton
Wilton
Wilton
Wilton
Arabic
Arabic

Hug
Hug
Hug 9x12. . .

Hug Uxl2. . . .

Hug 9x12
Hug 9x12
Hug 9x12
Hug 9x12. . . .

Hug 9x12 . . . .

Hug 9x12
Hug 9x12. . . .

Veltet
Velvet
Velvet
Velvet
Velvet

Hug

$ H.IM) Art Hug
$lil.50 Art Hug 6x7-- 6 .

$10.50 Art 6x9 ..
$

$27 .50

Art
Art
Art
Art
Art

9x1

0x10-- 6

Hug .

9x9 . . ,

9x10-- 6

Hug 9x12 ..

Hug
Hug 9x12
Hug 9x12
Hug 9x12
Hug 9x12

Hug 9x12

Hug
Hug

Hug
Hug

9x12

$ 1.25 Kashmir Hug 27x54 .

$ 2.o Kuhhinlr Hug 36x63 . .

$ 3.75 Kashmir Hug
$ 41.50 Kashmir Hug 6x9
$ 0.75 Kashmir Hug
$ U.75 Kahhmir Hug 9x9 . . .
$10.75 Kashmir Hug 9x10-- 6 ,

$12.75 kanlimir Hug 9x12 ...
$17.00 Kashmir Hug 12x12 ..

14.80
$10.05
$14.50
$10.50
$20.00
$18.07
$10.00$20.07
817.40
SI 11.80
$24.00
$30.00
815.00
$10.20
$30.00
$45.20
$44. 80
$52.00

Doone Scotch Art Rugs

Kashmir Rugs

$0.40
$11.80
$13.20
$14.80
$15.00
$18.40
$22.00
$25.00

Miller, Stewart &
Established

83
$1.33
$2.ro
$4.31
$0.50.$i.50
$7.17
$8.50

$11.34

$4.00 Novelty Curtains
( )ne-pai- r lots
$2.50 Novelty Curtains- -

.$2.00
One-pai- r lots $1.25
$40 Novelty Curtains.
One-pai- r lots $2.25
85c Swiss Curtains In one-pa- ir

lots 43c
$5.50 Colored Madras Cur- -

tains One-pai- r lots $2.75
$8.75 Colored Madras Cur-
tains Two-pai- r lots $4.39
33.75 Colored Madras Cur-
tains Two-pai- r lots $1.89
$3.50 Snow Flake Curtains
I'er pair
$8.50 Scrim Curtains Two-pai- r

lots
$2.25 Scrim Curtains One-pai- r

lots
$2.50 Scrim Curtains One-pa- ir

lots
$2.25 Scrim Curtains Two-pa- ir

lots

. $1.25

$4.25

$1.15

$1.25

$1.15

Stock Rugs
$12.00 Hug . .$ 6.00

$21.(M) HruHnela Hug -6 . .$10.50
$25.00 Ilrussela Kug .$12.50
$20.00 llruatH-l- s Hug . .$10 OO
$10.(M HrUMMels Hug H.'OO
$;U.5) HruNeU Hug 1 9 . .$10.75)4a.OO Hi umeU Hug -6 . .$2 1.50
$45.00 l!iUHel Hug .$22.50$30.00 HrucM-- Hug . ,$15.00
$12.00 HiusseU Hug .$21.00
$35.00 Wilton Hug . .$17.50
$20.00 Wilton Hug . .$13 OO
$1.00 Wilton Hug O 50
$22.30 Wiltou Hug SI 1.25
$27.00 Axiuinster Hug .$13.50
$2M.OO llniMtelai Hug .. $iy 07
$2N.OO Hug .$18-0- 7

$.11. OO ItrusKebi Rug -0 $20.07
$25.00 lirusseU Hug . .$10'.07
$22.50 HruHNeU Hug 9 ... $15.00
$27.00 KruMels Hug -9 ..$ 1 OO
$30.00 Wilton Hug . .$20 OO
$17.50 Wilton Hug $1107
$20.04) Wilton Hug $14.O0
$20.5o Wilton Hug $17.G7
$22.50 Axmlntttrr Rug $15 OO
$22.50 A v minster Hug 15.67
$27.(M) AxnilnNter Hug $18.00
$27.50 AxnilnMer Hug $is!37

Attractive Mission Rugs
$0.75 Mission Hugs 6x9 $6.50
$14.00 MNdlon Hug 7x6-- 9 $9.35
$15.50 Mitwion Hug 9x9 $10.34
$17.00 Mission Hug 9x10-- 6 $11.34
$lH.oo Misalon Hug 9x12 $12.00
$12.00 Haglin Hug 6x9 $9.00
$20.00 lUglln Hug 9x12 $13.34

Beaton Co
413-15-1- 7 South Sixteenth Street. Jet

I Hi 1! I


